
 

Preschool: May 17-June 7, 2020 

Faith At Home 
Dear Parents, 

My prayers are with you as we continue social distancing  and nurturing your child’s faith        

incorporating our Faith At Home Series. Included with these instructions are some supplies for 

hands-on activities.  If you have any questions please feel free to email    

(twinchip@firstpres-charlotte.org) or call (704.927.0265). 

           Peace, 
           Tammy 

 

Here are some things you can do with what we’ve included: 

 Read from the Bible Story Card.  Have your child color the illustration before or after you 

read the story to them.   

 Continue adding the story cards to your Bible Storybook.  If you are just starting this, use 

cardstock as the front and back covers and a binder ring to group them. Line story cards up 

to punch a hole in the top left corner.  Then attach them with the binder ring. 

 Sing Rise and Shine together.  Words and motions are on the back. 

 Teach your child a new prayer.  Two echo prayer options are on the back. 

 Create Story Stones.  Use the instructions and box included.  This is a fun way to reinforce 

the Bible Story. 

 On Pentecost, create Crowns using the form supplied in your bag: color, wrap, and wear. 

 Use the Children’s Worship Bulletins on Sunday.  These are dated in the upper right corner 

of the bulletin.  Have them ready for when you watch FPC on WAXN TV at 11am.   

 A sweet treat for a special day when you want to celebrate something or cheer them up. 

 

Story Card Schedule 

 May 17:  A Prayer for Peter 

 May 24: A Ride in the Night 

 May 31:  Pentecost 

 June 7: Tell About Jesus 

 



Rise and Shine 

[Start with arms down at sides and hands in a fist] 

Rise [Quickly bring arms straight up and hands above head] 

And Shine [spring fingers open like rays of the sun] 

And give God the glory, glory [keep arms up high and sway them back and forth, left and right] 

 

[Start with arms down at sides and hands in a fist] 

Rise [Quickly bring arms straight up and hands above head] 

And Shine [spring fingers open like rays of the sun] 

And give God the glory, glory [keep arms up high and sway them back and forth, left and right] 

 

Start with arms down at sides and hands in a fist] 

Rise and Shine [Quickly bring arms straight up and hands above head &spring fingers] 

And give God the glory, glory [keep arms up high and sway them back and forth, left and right] 

Children [bring arms down to sides] of the Lord [create an “L” with right hand thumb and index 

 finger; make a sash motion with the “L” -starting at left shoulder, swing the letter down to 

 your right hip] 

Morning or Night Time Prayer 

For loved ones far away, 

Please send your blessings,  

Lord we pray. 

And help us all to live our days 

With thankful hearts 

And loving ways. 

Amen. 

Blessing a Meal 

Younger:  We thank you God  

  for this food, 

  For rest and home  

  and all things good. 

Older, add: For wind and rain  

  and sun above, 

  But most of all  

  for your love. 


